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tdbstrabl os an dc% for- imploying the Manu
faBurers, and incouraging tlie Consumption of 
Raw Silk, and Mohatt Yarnt hy prohibiting 
ihe wearing of Buttons and Button holes made 
ef Cloth, Serge, or other Stuffs. 

FR O M and after the nine and twentieth 
Day of September which shall be in 
the Year of our Lord one thousand se

ven hundred and twenty two, it siiall not be 
lawful for any Person or Persons whatsoever, 
within the Kingdom of Great Britain, to use 
pr wear on any Clothes, Garments, or Apparel 
whatsoever, any Buttons or Button holes made 
of or bound with Cloth, Serge, Drugget, Ftize, 
Camblet, or any Stuff., whereof Clothes or 

- wearing Garments are usually made ; and if 
any Person or Persons whatsoever, within the 
Kingdom of Great Britain, shall use or wear 
any Buttons or Button-holes, made of or bound 
with Cloth, Serge, Drugget, Frize, Camblet, 
or other Stuff's, as aforelaid, such Person or 
Persons, being thereof lawfully convicted by 
the Oath of one or more credible Witness or 
Witnesses, or by-Confession of the Party, shall 
forfeit for every Dozen ossuch Buttons or But
ton-holes, so used or worn, the Sum of Forty 
Shillings, or in Proportion for every lesser 
Quantity ossuch Buttons and Button-holes. 

For rhe more easy Conviction of Offender* 
againit this Act, and for the more easy Reco
very ofthe Penalties and Forfeitures aforesaid, 
it shall and may be lawful, to and for any one 
or more of His Majesty's Justices of tbe Peace 
of the County, Riding, City,Town, or Place, 
where any Offence (hall be committed against 
this Act, or where such Offender fliall inha
bit, to summon the Party or Parties accused, 
and upon his, her, or their Appearance or 
Contempt, to proceed to the Examination of 
the Matter of Fact, and upon due Proof made, 
either by Confession of the Party, or the Oath 

or Oaths of one or more credible Person or 
Persons, of any Offence committed contrary 
to this Act, to determine the fame, and con
vict the Offender or Offenders thereof; and 
upon Conviction to cause the said Penalties or 
Forfeitures, upon the Offender or Offenders 
refusing to pay the fame on Demand, at such 
Time or Times as thesaid Justice or Justices 
shall appoint, by Warrant or Wartantt under 
his or tbeir Hands and Seals, to be levied by 
D stress and Sale of the Goods and Chattels 
of such Offender or Offenders, rendring to 
him, her, or them, the Overplus, if any (hall 
be, tbe Charges of such Distress and Sale be
ing thereout first deducted j and all and every 
the Penalties' and Forfeitures under this Act, 
shall be distributed and paid in manner fol
lowing, (that is to fay) one Moiety thereof to 
him, net, or them, on whose Oath or Oaths 
any Person or Persons shall be convicted osany 
Offence against this Act, and the other Moiety 
to the Poor of the Parish wbere such Offence 
or Offences shall be committed. 

Provided, that it shall and may be lawful 
to or for any Party or Parties agrieved by the 
Order, Determination, or Warrant of such Ju
stice or Justices, as aforesaid, to appeal to the 
Justices of the Peace at the next General 
Quartrr-Scssions, to be holden for the Coun
ty, Riding, City, or Place where the said 
Offence or Offences shall have been commit
ted, giving eight Days Notice at the least, ot 
such Appeal to the Prosecutor ot Prosecutors. 

All Offences against this Act to be prosceu*-
ted within one Month after such Offence com
mitted, and not after. 

Nothing in this Act contained fliall extend 
or be construed to extend to any Clothes or 
Wearing Apparel made of Velvet. 

saris* 



v ' t?arls, July 9. A Declaration of the 
King's was published Yesterday concern-

' ing a certain Number of Paper-Effects 
brought into the Offices of the Receivers 
of Consignations, in Exchange for which 
at j . Millions of perp-rual Annuities Were 
created by an ArrQt given in the Month 
ofjune 1720. This Declaration has been 
regiltred by the Parliament; but with a 

•dLiiTCifes'Xha.c it should not be inferred 
from thence, that they had approved of 
any thing which had been done hither
to by Vertue of any Arret, Declaration, 
or Lerters Patents, that had not been du-
ly. registred by that Company. An' Ar
ret will be published in a few Days, re
mitting the Penalty of losing a third Part 
of the Value of such Paper-Effects as have 
not been examined before the End of last 
Month, according to a former Arrec^ 
but five Livres are to be paid for every 
Article of rhe Effects still to be given in 
*4nd registred, which Money is to be -ap-
j>Ii-id to the Payment of the Clerks. The 
•Parliament was assembled both Yester-
•day and the Day before upon the Duke 
tde Is Force's Affair, to exarnine a Me-
mdrial given in by the Company of Mer
chants, Grocers, and Apothecaries of this 
taity, concerning the Seizure made some 
Time ago 6f leveral Sorts of Merchan
dizes suspected to belong to tho Duke 
de la Force. This Memorial is very large, 
and contains several sharp Reflections 
upon that Duker together with several 
Arguments to justify their Conduct,* and 
concludes with a Demand of the Con
fiscation of the said Merchandizes to 
their Profit, and a Condemnation of M. 
Orient and his Associates to a Fine of 
j.00000 Livres for having fraudulently 
owned these Merchandizes to belong to 
him. It is believed that the Duke will 
be obliged to appear bnce more before 
th'e Parliament to be examined upoh that 
Account, after which Sentence, will be 
given. In Execution of a Decree given 
by the Commissioners of the Council, 
whom the King has appointed to slate 
the Debts of Mr. Ldw lately Comptr61-
le*f General, they will begin Td-nforrow 
to fell his Moveables to the highest Bid

der. Oî r last Accounts from Provence 
are pretty favourable : They write from 
Toulon, that the Mortality dirfiinistied 
considerably, thatthe 1 Sth past there died 
in that City 7<fPersons,the next Day 19, 
and the Day following only three ,• and 
as a general Quarantain was appointe'd 
to be held there, they are in Hopes to 
be. soon entirely delivered from* (frist Di
stemper." At Canourgue they had but 
Ij- Persons sick, whereof four were in a 
fair way of Recovery ; and we do not 
hear that the Plague has spread beyond 
the Blockade whicb the JDuke de Roque-
laure had caused to be made round that 
Place. 

Whitehall, July 3, 1*741. 
The Writer of a Letter figned N. P. S. dated the \\Qlh 

ofjune, 1*^21. and diritted tt the Right Honourable 
the Lord Carteret, one of His Majesty', principal Secre
taries of State, is desired to attend his Lordsliip at his 
Office^and upon making out what he "proftjts, he fiall 
receive all fitting Encturag'ment and Pnteition.* *• 

General-Post Office, London, June 27, i^ir. 
These a>e tt give Nttice, that the Post will gt every 

Night (Sundays excepte •) frem London tt Tunbridge^ 
and frim Tunbridge-Wells tt London, frtm Saturday 
the ist tf July next inclusive, during the Sufmder-Seo* 
fin, os usual* > f 

ddvertiseminti. 

WHereas it w»s inserted in the London Gazette of the 
17th - f June lalt, That the Three Feithers Inn, id 
Gre.it Yarmouth,.in tbe Ciunty ot Nrtfjlk, with a 

House thereto **.) int'ng, and an ClE.e of Fisli Houses, late the 
Bltatcof Edmund Tbart.n, decealed, was to be s 14 Letorc 
Henry Idwards, bsq, one-of the Maiter J of the High Court of 
Chanceiy : Now i heie are to signify, that tht Name ThomSs 
Ojhsirne sec uld hare teen inlirted instead 9s Fdmuod Thar-
100, it being tht Etlatc of the said Thomai OsuaiDC, deceased. 

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt it awarded agaii It 
John Griffin, Ot the Parish ot' St. Sepulchre*;, Loodon, 

. Victualler, and hb beipg declared a Bankrupts is here* 
by required ta surrender himself to the Comaiffioners on tb* 
7th and 14th Inliant, and OD ihe Jd o f Augull next, at Three 
IH the Afternoon, at Gnildhall, London ; at the second of tHiich 
bitfing*. the Creditors are la come prepare** TO prove their 
Debts, pay Contpbution-Mooey, and chule Aflignees. And all 
Persons indebted to the faid Bankrupt, or thar bare any 
Good) pt bisects of his fn tbeir Hands, are desired to give 
Noiice thereot to Nr. Hugh Maurice, Attorney, at hit Cham
bers, N° 5, iii Clifford's Inn, London, 

WHereat the acting ComAiflidnert In aCommiflion of Bank* 
rupt awarded againll Samuel Tyletr, of Smithfield-Cloy-
llei-s, London, Htsier, hare certified to the Kight Ho* 

youi-abls Tbomas Lord Parker, Baroa bf Macclctfitld, Lord 
High Chaqcelbur o'Great Biitain, that tbe faid Samuel lj-ler 
hidi fn all things conformed himself acc< rding to the Di» 
rictiom ot the several Act} of Parliament made concerning Bank-. 
tupt* 5 Tin* is to gire Notice, that bii CertiBcite will b€ 
allowed and confirmed as the said Actsv direct) unleft Cabst, bi 
sliewn io the contrary un ot beioie tbe 24th Iollant. 
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